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EPA published "Ambient water criteria for Dissorved oxygen, water clarity andchlorophvtl a for rhe chesapeake s"v *Jiir niJ i.i"uuturi"r,, 1,'epA Bay criteria Guidance,,)in April 2003' This euidance document J"*"u"*"n"-i aquatic life uses appropriate for theBay tidal waters and s=ets forth numeri" 
".i;r 

fb;ii;ror'u"d o*yg"o und water crarity, andnarratlve criteria for chlorooh/ a, sufficiently pro,""iiu"'to restore and maintain eJ and everyrefined tidal aquatic life ur... Th" EpA g.y ctri"i;d"ii*". ulro served as the regional nutrienrguidance appricable to the chevpeak" B"i *; r,;ld;^iiu_u*i"r. Finally, EpA diveiopea theBay criteria Guidance in u"cordance. with'ililili;;.f the cwA and imprementing theChesapeake 2000 agreement 
lignea uy tire ad.iri.o"l"i.aepA, the Mayor of the Districr ofcolumbia' the govemors of N,'aryhna, eenn.yrr*i" *i'vitginia, and the chair of thechesapeake Bav commission. rn" *tu,"roiinturyiiri,'ui.utnir, Delaware and the District ofcolumbia subsequently adopted 

"ttung", 
to irr"i. ir"ii q"",try 

"riteria 
and refined aquatic life

ffi:lj5i?ffi:::apeake Bay *ut".. Thut ppai", 
"ppi*ai, "";;i.,* ;iil;."iil "",

Based upon the EPA Bay criteria, and in order to restore the refined aquatic life uses ofthe Bay, EPA and the Bav states. establishear alrocations ofthe pollutants nitrogen, phosphorusadd sediment for each of the major uarins *itn tiore-u o""u,ron, subdivided for each state withjurisdiction over rhat basin. Those al*di;; *. k";;;s ,,cap loadings.,, The Bav pannersestabtished the cap loadines 
1*esilbed ri,rr. epiiiis,ioo: n,,'.n,,"r""i",, ;;;Tirr,#

Y:^*,ll 1" 
the Bay principals'StaffCommit;.--i;"h 

#; *as then charged with theoevelopment of triburary strategies to achieve their resf;;r;n" .up loading allocations. Forpurposes of this memo, the focus is on the allocation oiniirogen cap loads.

The Blue Plains facility- provides wastewater treatrnent for a service area that includes theDistrict of corumbia, Marvrand, and virginia. B""l 
"i,rr"r";""sdictions 

provides aproportional share of their respective nitigen *p i;;;;; the tslue plains facility. BothMaryland and Virginia adoptea.triburarv sir;;; ;;;;; tultv impremenred are sufficient roachreve their nitrogen cap road based on gpe'.-"uurr-,iJ"-using tne chesapeake Bay program
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water Quarity Moder'r Both Maryland and virginia allocated in their tributary sfategy aproportional share of the respective nitrogen cup"ilul rl', *. rotomac River to the Brue plainsfacility discharge. However, trre oistricT orci*iiru"uoop,"a u fibutary strategy rhat EpA
1-"5:l'::1 f*:in through use 

"r,r,. 
ci"r"p""r.;;;;;"srr* water euality Model) was notsulrrclent to achieve the nitrogen.cap loading altocati,on ro. o.c. EpA further determined that theallocation for Blue prains set iorth iir ,rr" o-ii"i"1;r ,Ji*u.y *.ur"gy *us inappropriate andin-suffrcient for establishing the nitrogen effluent ri^ii r". trr" o.c. portion of the Blue plainswastewater treatment Dlant. Since thi. DC tributary ,oui.gy ** not sufficient to achieve theassigned nitrogen a ocation for.th- oi.t.r"t, ri *uJ*""..* r", EpA to recalculate theappropriate allocation for the District's 

"ooi.ftution'io-nlue 
prains consistent with the BayProgram nitrogen cap loading to the District. s* i"vr* v".phy allocation memorandum(attached) and discussion below.

In the summer of 2006.Maryland further refined its nutrient allocations by making sma'
l:ri::t-t": 

r the nitrogen ato*,r"^r r". ei"" p;;.,lni p.ouiaing rhose atocated loads toanotrer wastewater treatment prant. see e-mail r.om 6a iton 1Md) to Bob Koroncai, 6/20/2006,
i."il,.lllf?llfl;1li:fi1f"":*,:y Maryrand,r,u,,"aii_. tr,o.igina tiiru".r,,,","gy ana i.

Therefore, in June 2006 EpA determined the appropriate eflluent limits for Blue plainsbased on the totar of the allocated litrogen loadings foi the Blue plains fac ity from: theallocation for Blue prains facility from ihe6Hfiffirry strategy (modified as discussedabove in 2006); the allocation for Brue pl"i* ft"; th";;ginia tributary strategies; and theEPA-recalculated allowable nitrogen l""dt.rc il;;ft portion orne uue plains wastewarertreatment prant. This combined. auowable r;din; ffi,:h; three jurisdictions yields the total
3lt:.-y*t: l]i"*en 

roading for the 
"nti." sru" pl;?nli""i'riq, tr,", along with controls for othersources' ls necessary to achieve the,relative cap loading for each jurisdiction. The calculations fotderiving the Blue plains nitrogen allocation *" p.ouiJlj Lro*,

a' Total nitrogen alrocation to the District of corumbia: 2.4 m'rion pounds/yearb' Torar nitrogen road a'ocation ror^o1-noint roui.".^1nq, zto,ooo pounds/year

i;*ori:# 
nitrogen load allocated t cso'Jroc 

"n.i-iirplementation of the LTCP): 5,300

i;*-ii* i::1f::iHil5t"r 
nitrogen road ailocated to Brue prains (DC): 2, il s,000

: :""1 
nitrogen load ailocated to Blue plains (MD): 1,993,000 pounds/yeart. Total nitrogen load allocated to.qfy ni"i* ryO]:'rrr,OOO pounds/yearg. Total Blue plains alloch r",J [i"" ii"-. #.1'f"H"f*li;1Xl Tntl,?T,;f1,1'ffijfi;*ml
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I The Chesapeake Bay program maintains the modeling input dec resuks.
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